Disc Golf for your Park
LET THE
MDDGA HELP
YOU….

Mid Delmarva Disc Golf Alliance
Chris Perkns - President
Chris Roberts - Vice President
Neil Stegman - Treasurer
Ray Menzel - Information Officer

Disc Golf is played by all
levels of players, from
beginners to pros. With
the idea of minimal
disruption of the terrain,
a disc golf course can be

Create a course off the beaten path and bring
visitors with the interest of enjoying the natural
setting of your park, while utilizing the off the
beaten path location.

developed in a matter of
months. We can help
with course design and
man hours. Contact us
for more information!

Consider offering a new activity to your
park. Disc golf has been around more
then 50 years and is played among all
ages, genders and abilities. It’s a great
way to spend an afternoon at the park
with friends and families alike. Disc golf
continues to expand so let us talk to you
about installing your course! Contact us
for more details...

Park departments across the country have been
pleasantly surprised at the level of enthusiasm
shown by most disc golf clubs.
Youth Programs -EDGE - Educational Disc Golf
Experience is a non-profit organization dedicated to bringing disc golf to youth.
Charity Events and Community Events
Disc golfer in motion to release hes disc hoping
not to catch a tree along the way. It takes some
practice in gaining consistency, but everyone
who plays will improve with every shot
thrown.

Mid Delmarva Dis c Golf Alliance
middelmarvadga@gmail.com
www.mddga.com
Find us The Schu on Facebook

THERE’S MORE….

Back in the 60s

Social

Disc golf was born in California in the 1960s by



healthy way to exercise with friends and

invisionaries. Today, there are over 3000

family all year long

courses in the United State, 4000 globally.
Disc golf has grown at a rate of 12 - 15 percent
annually for more than the past decade and is

Economical


Disc golf offers a fun and challenging experience

The MDDGA was formed in 2011 to
increase disc golf awareness in our
region. Disc golf is growing and
exceeding some aspects of golf. This sport
lends to all age levels and most basic
skills. While anyone can play with
Frisbees on a disc golf course, disc golf
“Frisbees” used are a bit heavier and
more dynamic in design, allowing for
more distance and control. Most people
can learn this sport in just a couple of
rounds. We as a club is interested in
helping you by providing valuable insight
to the successful implementation of a disc
golf course. We, the MDDGA can provide
player perspectives, course design,
materials to use, ways to save money,
advertisements and postings to the disc
golf community, both local and national.
We also offer man hours needed to build
a course in your park..



making
it a

Takes very little money for players to get
started

for a wide range of players. It can be played from
school age youngsters through the golden years,

Disc golf equipment is surprising
inexpensive to install and maintain

played in more that 40 countries worldwide.

Mainly for….

Disc golf offers park visitors a fun,

Steady Ed Hendricks and a few other

Environmental


Disc golf can highlight the features of

terrific

your property and utilize areas that can’t

lifetime

support other activities.

sport.
Programming


Disc golf can provide year round
competitive and recreational activities
for your park

It’s a great way to spend an afternoon at the
park by yourself, with friends, or with the entire

Tourism


family.

recreational disc golfers to your area.
Disc golf tournaments and league

Disc golf offers park and facility planners a

activities can increase the park’s usage

flexible option to expand recreational sports to
their patrons. Disc golf is an excellent option for
an off-season activity. The lack of expensive
equipment makes disc golf a great fit for rentals
and sales on sight.

A well designed course draws



Pay to play can be successful in areas
without disc golf, and in areas close to
resorts and destinations

